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I SALEr.1 STAGES

.GREAT BATTLE aJHETJTTmr. .

This t souse might be . called
"the servantless borne, so econ-
omical la lte; plan. ; ; itf

A hosse of this character Is oat-peclall-

desirable-- when the house-
wife must do all the work herself.- -

Attention in Plantings i s51
Vancouver, Vash., High Un--

staVtoh. March Is The new-- machinery. Hence there Is a greatChampionship 2nd in Three1000 PrOdUCerS atld W'lVeS It is to reach the front door.-- building at the flax plant la about
eompleted and the machinerwwill

able to Keep Pace and
1 Loses 37 to 20

er demand than ever for a fine
grade of fibre. Flax turned oat of
the plant here will be used by tho

rear eniry, cming room "-- and
stairs. The kitchen la always soon be Installed J The managec:Years for "Flying Finsw; '

All FJembers Star r -

To Petition Aldermen to
Overrule Veto focal point when It comes to eav-- ment "of: the plant is desirous of Salem mllla. , , - tlng steps. - - f i ,. having: farmers In; this --vicinity. With the demand for flax prod The powerful Salem high school -

Both the living room and din ucts, and better access to tha retInr nuim nnun nut a Va j.mW
plant a small: acreage ot flax--s-ay

around five acres and give
It, the. proper, soil and attention. ting plant, farmers in .this section.Resolutions bear In r nearly, a r.n ... .. v

swimming . team . yesterday after-no- on

tacked up another banner by
defeating V the - Vancouver high ,
team by a score of S7 to 20 la the
T. M. C A.-- pool here. Phil Brown-- , i

and. endeavor, to produce a super- -
will no doubt be more Interested
In , growing . flax, and should . be
ablo to reap a good reward from
a few acres properly planted and

lor quamy or toe product.; v.
It is said "that ' flax from the eu starred by -- making the 100

v
- (CoaUnued frontpage' 1) , ;

victory was three points which
expresses at-- " the, very most .the
measure' of their, supremacy. .To
say that Salem wentjdown fighting
is too little. Salem went down win-
ning.. AfterAstoria had gained a
lead of 11 points early In the sec-
ond half' Salem-- began .winning.
The wearers-- ot the 'red and black
from that point on, scored six field

proper seed properly 'cultivated; handled. . - -. . yard free style In S9 seconds.
wiu - produce a tibra that J wni Vancouver showed - potential ; j.--

Honor roll pup Ua irom thebring a much better price in the
market 7 than- - that-- grown -- without grade school -- arenas follows: : -

power but dee. to lack of wind ,
training could sot . keep . up tho -

pace set by Salem. Emma Lou - :Lower grades: Charles-Mielk- e.special: attention, 'and that la the
kind the plant here wants.-- ,' - u BOlie Dean, Lenora Heater,' Billy

Roberta, ' Wilms Pounds,- - Betty
Harvey eoaches tha - Washington . .
squad. -- .The flax mills In Salem have

recently received large orders for Hunt,- - Virginia SUvers. Lela

goals to Astoria's three, and they
had to fight to get every point,

Afters all, . Astorla'a carefully
built stamina did not surpass Sa-

lem's, as that record of the closing

The events: .. . - .

Freestyle 40 yards Jim. Reed, 11 -line products.' and will Install new Sandner. Denn Champ, , Bobble

v. "f wwcajUT cress ventUation. andSrJTtaf,' "d J?1,11 one- - bath. Storage spaceelty. pass the milk or-- trunks, etc., is also provided. ,toanw;OTer, the. mayors veto. The perspective view of this
: will be presented to city coun- - house Is taken from the gardenell members before their votes on because of the beauty of formthe JiuesUo- n- are 'cast' Monday provided " by 'the various gablesBight. . .; ...

. and slanting roof of the porch.
The resolution, points out that Variety, so .necessary to beanty,

distributors who assisted in spon- - is thus attained. The house should
- coring the original milk ordln-- face south. i !,;?.

anee, entailing considerable out- - .The central chimney makes for
lay on part of producers 'to meet a more economical heating' ar--
the requirement, afe now throw- - rangement and fits the mass of
lng the producers down in their the design of a small house such
efforts te keep the new ordinance as this. Material of the house
oft the statutes. Mayor Gregory should be brick and clapboards
this week vetoed the ordinance, with a' slate roof. Brick is used
passed by the' council two weeks in ,the main walls, with clap
ago.. :,-- ;., i.4-- boards for the porch and gable

" Mouth's Milk Set at $1,000 I . J, " ' "
.. ;Tha resolution also' points out .The brick should be red. with
that dairymen sroduclnr and sup-- tna clapboards stained' French

Salem, first : Rosslter. Vanceu- - .bouuclh aii jaao numpnreys,
Tal Dare Sloper, MUdred Pelhum.him were fed Llndeman and Har verr second; Wesley, 8alem, third. 4i.

Time, 19.1 seconds. . - "Virginia Bordune. Kathrvnold Bushman. ' " ' ;
portion of the game , reveals. .

Cloee Guardlag Makes
Accnrate Bbootiag Difficult ,

unarap, Joyce McClendon. Edward Freestyle, 100 yards Brown- -, '
Meuae,. Margery Knight. Phyllis.' The Salem boys missed some Jordan, Darrel Lewis. . Virginia

ell, Salem, first; Jim Reed; see-- i
end; Harvey, "Vancouver, . third. , r
lime, 49.S seconds. :rheartbreaking shots, v.tha ..baU Hunvsniriey Lamb.BOYS OF 2 eOUNTIEStwisting out ot the basket. after. ; Jnrom tho UBner- - rrada.- - Dorla Backstroke 40 yards McQuald.-- "v. I dropping far. Inside. . Tet, takinging ' the - bunding . elosa Crabtree, Frances Pounds,-- Robertto I S M TTX. V. !.. H Salem;' first; - Rosslter, second : 1
Orwlg, Salem; thirds Tlae,lS sec- -. "lllig CUOUUNIUVU Uk "J &aiinm, Betty. . Korlaek. - Leonastreet. This. allows room for a closely guarded oft every v h9t; Burmester, Alice Davea sort. JnM

well In black and green, with a
few buff and red slates intermin-
gled. . - :- - . ;

v r
' Size of the lot for this houssia

preferably CO by 125 teetplac- -

larger garden at the rear.
Cost Diving. Sahw arts, Vancouver. .

: plying high' qualltr mil In this gray. The .slate root ; would ;iook
MalseL Lois Pounds, Josle Therpev
Anna Foster, Frank Toble, - Eve-
lyn Keyes; Marino Crabtree;- - Thre--

.tod first;' Rosslter, second; Hauge. Sa--- "v--at is.t0g to llO.eoo. I vu regarded: as . phenomenal. -
lenw third. '.

. x " - r ; .The Fishermen took turns at Facing the Future Together" sa raedi, June Korea. Eunico Jor Freestyle 220 yards Win Need- -
dan, Albert Malsel and Qarlce Ta--wiu be - the theme for the 1 1thFUTILE CLUES FOR us oie.annual Marlon-Pol- k counties old

ham,'-- Saiem, -- first; Clark, .Salem,
second: Hurtle; Vancouver, third. Tr
Time, 2:21.9. .v

dogging- - Saaf ord's trail .wheneyar
Salem . had the ball, and . they
dogged It so persistently that they
drew a number of fouls. His two
field were about all tha

Mrs. XL D. CnhtrM. vaer boys, conference which will be

trade territory return through-m- e

? Salem business .channels .nearly
fll.eOw monthly. It further asks

" members ot the ehamber of com
merce and the Salem business men
as Individuals to: urge upon the
members of the couaeil their sup-
port of the ordinance. v r

Members ot the executive cam-snltt- ee

ot the state Dairy Co-op- er

held next Friday and Saturday Relay 110 yards Salem, first; ,been HI for several weeks, was
on Thursday taken to the. Salemat the local Y. M. C A. Special Vancouver, second. Time, 1:23.4.shots' ha managed te- - get,- - BurrellWITH LATE Billy speakers will be C. A. Howard. hospital. Her condition la said to Officials: Wallace Hug. U. ot O., .
DO rather discouraalnr.State superintendent ofpubllc In Judge and timer; Claude Martin. -broke loose often enough to swish

the netting lour times; Bone and
Kllv "half an many. struction, and Professor Carl w. . Mrs. reiix Wright has been at

the hospital hero for several days.
S. H. &. and Siegmund, U. ef O.,
judges.Salser of Oregon State college.ative association met Wltn tne 10-- I . Continued from par 1) Salem'a defense was lust as ad- -(Continued from page 1), tne naa been suffeiinr withThe conference will open' withv.i ." II r.VT, I or ln Lindbergh baby's nurse tim of one ot those unpopularImirable,' and cleaner. The boys of

double fouls. the red and black fought every wisdom tooth, and an attempt waaregistration at 4 o'clock on Friday. . said, and that there was no pos
sible connection between thexst--l Woldt arain rat Iam with a steu of the way. and sacnuer and a banquet at ff:29 o'clock, on

Saturday morning -- the boys will
maoe oy a local dentist to remove
it.. He.dedded she had. better go
on Uttalem to a specialist: whichfield coal aa tha final nlntitM I windlnr an bis basketaau earaex- -tempted kidnaping and the Lind-

bergh Case. 7: assemble at o'clock with Predwindled and It was only a matter a few mlnutea aneaa i nie mree- -

Cow Tries to Cure
Sick Horse; Both

.
Fed on Same Grass

KE1ZER, March 10 Peo-
ple la this community wit-
nessed an example ef animal

reservation Instinct,' both
curious and appealing. - - -

A cow and a horse which
had been on the same pas-
ture on the Cnmmtaga placo
wandered over to the Tbomp.
son ranch ' at night. The
horsee ate freely of rotten
apples and the next morning
was found dying.

As he lay on the ground
moaning and groaning or
whatever horses do the
cow, seeming to realize the
situation, came and gave the
horse assistance by licking
him all over, thus trying to
relieve the agony.

The owner finally put the
horse out of misery.

TWIN FALLS, Idaho.. Mar. 19,
(AP) Tha Idaho Falls Cagers

retained their Idaho state schol-
astic . basketball . championship by..'
defeating the Twin -- Fans team ,

here tonight, 49 to 17. The Tigers
won the title last year and waded '

through the tournament here this
week - without much - opposition.

sident Melvln Kelly ot Indepen
J. Seward Johnson, wealthy

sha'flidj iTnroute home after hav-
ing had the tooth extracted, bleed-
ing set. in and she was taken to

of time as to which team would year team-mate-s, ganioru anu
win, for Benson's offense seemed Bone, left the game with a twisted
lmnoaaiblik : ta cWk. Villi Uu I Vdm.

dence presiding. After devotions
ld hr Jim Palmer. Portland T.surgical dressing manufacturer,

1QIL rJa DlU 19191114 vs yaw
That present attempt to break

up the Tillamook dairy coopera-
tive association Is nothing for

. milk purodueers to fear, executive
board members stated.

Statementa-tha- t thet-producer-
s

will boost the price of milk ra
, pure propaganda on the part, of

certain distributors, W. W. Hen-
ry. State manager, declared,-an- d

tne hospital, where she has beenman, they will divide up Into dis-
cussion groups. , A group of Sa

said he was convinced an Intru-
der . frightened him away from
his home in Highland Park. 20

very weak from loss of blood.than a minute left to play, sleek I Somehow. tne oig cnampionsnip
Charles Patterson, the negro flash (game lacked a little of the thrill
and hla-- scoria aee nf tha Port. I of the semi-final-s. The CTOWd, lem business men wlU be hosts to

miles from here, had Intended to the bovs at luneheon. -vmake off with his land elty league looped In a beau-- though It exceeded tha final game
tiful long shot which gave Benson I crowd of a year ago, waa not as The afternoon program will

asked - that producers keep their J daughter Diana. A suspect was
ftvea ooen and minds clear to the I questioned, but police minimised

consist of group . discussion,' re-
creational activities In charge of MOV Lartfflgts only lead ot the game, a one Urge as that ot Friday nlfht. Tne

point lead. Iseml-YIna- ls stole the show. ng - storms -
nronaranda of every sort that is possible connection with the Coach H. C Davis of SUverton

? The Corvallls team played the Planesfcelnr soread against the organl- - Lindbergh aase. and a business meeting. At 0:20
o'clock a fellowship supper will besame kind of ball It had used nonors won we

aroiTi.it coi.m i- -.. tvi.. Paul T. Jackson of the OregonStolen Auto Thought
Possible Crime Hookup held, followed br an address on

W mnrh Mn ffi.tiwtw tZ I hlrh school athleUc board ot con
the conference theme by Mr. Pal

satlon. , ., - '
Henry reported - that r In the

eight months since It has started
to operate, the association has
nearly a $0,000 reserve accumu- -

maA frnm tbi S Oer Cent COU--

gerson again looked good, but the trol. No award won more P"f
Meanwhile,' the investigating at

the aviator's hill top home took
a new turn when authorities

mer. The conference will close
with a fellowship circle at 8:30

Larmer Transfer &
Storage

PHONE 3131
We Alto Handle Fuel On and Coal

outstanding Corvallls man was lit-1- "" pp VJ3.
Ue frail-appeari- ng Merryman on of the "most

.M...ir Jzm v.i. .Umhlem to Glen Sanford of Salem.sought a possible link between o'clock.APACHE DUES HE PPtrlbuted from milk receipts, and the activities of an alleged stolen

4t thm aim should be for at least automobile ring at Hopewell, and

Jerome Weisharr
Dies in Hospital

FT
1
0
1
4

1

TOOK GIRL'S LIFE

Jot more than allghtly ruffled. BUtm (20)
Merryman was high scorer of J0?' E

the game with eight points, scor-- V a
lng two long one-hand-ed shots

--ii 1

and getUng one by Uklng all-sta- te fviu, " ' iMcLean's dribble away frrni him SStaeF o

- a $200,000 reserve fund within the kidnaping.
' two or three years. Inspectors of the motor vehl- -

Stoady Production Urged""" cle department arrested one man
Henry also cautioned producers and reported to state police two

to even, np -- their.'- milk flow of hislfrlends had been seen near
throughout the year, rather than the Lindbergh estate the day be--
running It large for a few months fore the child was stolen. -

and then falling off. 1 All three were questioned by
The executive members pres-- the investigators but no report

WOODBURN, March 19
Jerome Weisharr died atO O a wa n ouvit euvbt

Benson Baffled 11Totals 7:20 Friday night in the SalemBy Set Plays m l SMI V

(Continued from ps-C- 1)
to this jury?"

"I did not kill her."
"And you were drunk," accus

ed Gung'L
General hospital. He was born siSet plays worked beautifully fj

an1 VlAnann mrmm Mmitlatsl. Kaf. I aiUIOera, years ago In Dickenson, Kansas.ent ware, besides tienry . wmjdm as 10 ine resuu.
Thsrseeret'Temovftliof Jnhtiahn Bergstrom, -

Orwlck, C . He leaves his wife Fern, two
children. Mary Joan and James.

fled at the start as the Corvallls
men manuevered for open un--from-ah- e Newark Jail, where he s5J0,"r d

3
S
1
1
K

0
2

Makela, Ohad HMm IiaM An a inv nt II- - I WW "n Both are In the Woodburn grade

LUMBER AND ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING MATERIALS

It will pay you to drive over the bridge to Copeland'a for
your building needs. A phone call or personal visit win put
you In touch with the largest assortment of lumber and
other building materials at prices lower than any ether yard
in the Valley (quality and service considered).

Look for tho yellow bungalow office and aheda

J. V. COPELAND YARDS
Tel. 4W27

Wallace Road, 200 yard north of tho bridge

"Yes I was drunk." Seymour i V .,";. v. ".r I Mackey schools. The family baa been uv--
o

R. Clarke, manager of tha saiem
co-o- p office: J. M. Nichols, Beth-elj- 1

Martin staubber, Oregon City;
O. Hlrschman; Kewberg; w. ; J
Carter, Blchfield. Wash.; E. A.
Newby. Washougal Wash.; Ar-

thur Ireland, HUlsboro; and L.
Mlnnoggl, Seavles Island.

lnx on the A. J. Beck place near
legal entry, renewed hope., the
longa waited "break" in the case
might be near.

f"T!rf? "dlly through an in-- Averillg9tUng tnoughot , leftd Canessa; Tterpreter, Woodburn. Funeral services willto withstand the terrific 12 point
rally made by Benson.

At halt time Corvallls led 14
be held Monday at t o'clock
from tha St. Luke's Catholic

"You were so drunk you didn't
know what you were doing," the
United States attorney declared.

2 10
umpire,Total 13

Referee, Coleman;
French.to 7, but In the final quarter was church In Woodburn, with the

Woodbnrn funeral parlors di.HOUSE MS "i was noi so urunx canuoi able t j one point,remember." the Apache countered. . Summaries: recting.
Benson (23) FQ FT PP
McLean, F 0 11"..rJTtH tl,r.rodue of TOHTIDII Patterson, F

It I was too drunk.--f could not re-
member."

Under GungTs . interrogation,
Seymour repeated without devia-
tion the story he told In direct
testimony of a fight he admitted

i 7r 7olm Palmer Wealthy Gain inSTuvSu mSk . wkw said
rtribiuriTlw sUt4 la sioaiori.S Woldt, C - a vr - i, sr.. 1Helser, O

B. Courtney. O a Kt,,n MnnrlavA permits is ivoiea
having with the white girl in theTr ji.: . nd regulation

(Continued from pag i)
foes of the sales tax that forms
the big part ot the bill had struck

istTiuo wuoto stsva ivuw tv ma avr unu
STATTON. March 19 Funeral A healthy gain was noted IntoUlsaid ovdiaaaco .9 19 services for Zelma Clara Palmer. building permits Issued last week.from it, by 1S9 to 10S, a provi- -Coaaeil; ana porvaUls (21)1 --T a. V a a- - who met death In an auto acew Fourteen permits were granted

dent at Sublimity on Friday, wfll I for jobs to costs total of S508C,ail tha roles and fefuia- - 2oiuu io anow American laxpayers aoacfl 0
0.BChUltS, F

Patterson, F
Wagner, C bo held at the Pleasant Hill I -- a increase ot $1734 over theild ardinance ky creau ior income levies paid to

u,"ti.nu at st J ffiS S foreIg11 Kovernmeuts.. church, near Eugene, on Monday I previous week. New construction,

FLOOD STAGtWILL

BE REASHED TODAY

1
4
2aa bava Led . by Representatives Lain, am Merryman, Q March 21 at 1 p. m. and interment I for which three permits were 1s--mtSe. u wppir in of tw Guardia R N. T.), Independent Torgerson, O

Vrmda a tnej now - - cumuuu, nuu jjuuxnion IU. e. wlll be In the Pleasant Hiu cem-- 1 BUej, with Its toUl of 93 5 SO, ac
etery. The Weddlo mortuary ef I counted for $1430 of the In DDogiatiQsrr ea surpina; and C.), the anti-sal- es tax .group on Totals 9 '4 9 this plaee win have cnarge oi me crease.Referee, French; nmplre. Jack-- IT" json.(Continued from pas 1) Zelma was born at Moiaiia,
Ores-on-. October 4. 1913. She was
a Junior In the Stayton high

Manufacturers of

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
school and was Uklng part senWEDDED mCHS

than the destruction of a bridge
approach near Crabtree.

The Oregon Coast highway was
blocked. Landslides south ot Port
Orford .in Curry county blocked
traffic, and the destruction of the

aaarly tha laat yaara buiuu ihicd mm lue Din who an
la raeeivad tho baafit ,,.5 increase to 7 per cent on incomes

of mora than $8,000 in a drive
.riaw in t "place the 2.25 per cent man- -

"WherS.. the dairyBMa prodf ufacturers levy that Is expected
aa "pPlrl Wh quantyaMd yMd 00.000,000. A Vote onw,Wfil rawraiag the sales tax will be reached next
JiSi'ti Vaaanel. aaarly week.
nxiUn

V:v.;.- -TtaoMaa. tha wclfara0Bthrv'at5 .Democratic. . and. republican. lead- -

ior work. With her parents and r.two brothers, she moved to the
GREASEPROOF TISSUEJBicn dv epunni c ssnsrsssmiSmith river bridge north of cres-

cent City, Cal., was another bar- - more than a year agoUHII1ILU Ul UUIiUULUNstiiu.- -. w ubviucu iu k uu n u iua una Her death came as the result of
?bow SSoSr bo it Soseirodi'for Ue sales levy, as typified In rler. an auto accident, when Instead of

Support Oregon Products

Specify ''Salem Made Paper for Your
Office Stationery .

- ... iv.i t.A inn nraT os. assay

Take the Guess-Wor- k

Out of
Painting
Anyone "can learn to paint
and decorate artistically by
knowing only four.-fundame-

ntal

steps necessary .In
working out color schemes.
Learn them and many oth-
er useful hints from

The Joy of Cosor"
a FREE booklet. A copy Is
yours for the asking. , .

Cobbs & Mitchell
84 So. 12th Td. 7443

t&Vi-r-'aw-
iwr supreme purpose of the pending March 1-9-( AP)-y- e- were school board. In session Saturday tSlZJLaastlr riaartaa ... 1 111 , . . oeing constructed nasiuy toaigui. uierooon, went on recoru 10 nire i -- --

ardcr taat tha ,A v-i- -- v v.. . . Altnraa in nnrthm rallfornla onlr slnrlo teaehara for Tt to her home. Eldon Calbreath was

tJSJ---- - .wt7ao protect the city from the ris-- This mean, that .U but one of 'SSLSSSia"V. wryVwinPiM-- - fective- - means to . this -- vital end, lng waters ot the Pit river. the present four teaehers will step Allen
"... .ad vb" crada milk the mIm tar nlan was adantd I Many homes already were sur-- down, as only the principal. Cecile . 1

fJT? .v. Mra ot the Sateat Oambar I . . . . . rounded hr water 10 to 18 Inches I WIeeand. haa no husband. Mrs. II ' . . .
- I

BPW" Wiegand was rehired.deep and rain was still falling1, BERMUDA ONION-- 1 deliberation."
The stand was taken, not to dis-

credit the present teachers, but as PLANTS '
IHighRating For ig tn Bunding ,

VsTsaal. ar,o fpoa
Wa tha eooaell thal PP-- rt --

rdiBaaeo. W. ' '''

Srrielt Takers to
1 Have Waiveron

a measure which recognizes pres-
ent conditions, members brought
OUt; - - . ' Jdateriala ' - 'We have.the trueBcnnuda

plants and they are extraCounty Forseen
The board - felt, it best to let

BHEI0OD1LL

KDIICT SERVICES
yy j iy--

BV Health tieaClS Ithe unmarried girl who has man- - nice and. produce tnose ex-

tra fine quality Bermuda
4- Onions. "

,

Also Cabbage, Lettuce,Marion county win stand high c?u d,5Uon' nold --,obB
in a sui-r- er heln made In Oreeon of letting, them go to mar-- VB5HE .I j. : : I Ivfaul antkj-- i ftsavan VnsiVaiwijfsi.- i" - r r . . . - r . wrrtmm-- a Rhubarb plants.. -I r a. t rn t na nnr, itflfsi. MnraMTtrsi nn ivn wivii w saw nuownitua wIf'IoISVSw w?H TSIKl ' eftd health whom they can look for support,

renevaun lAi 1 laccordlnrand Mr; m vv-i- - i e-- L
- to sentiment exnressed.

employed. persons
I xromwa.., m

pay--
'A I aBd"Mrs. C.-- Bear attended the ll'r v A.rT.V..m.sn ".Xrr:.I icaiiea meeting or me Marion --onntv health officer. In eheckina I -. 9 .

M 1
SPRAV --

f
MATERIALS'C cents Imposed fae Wnt ef connty Federation ot community

amelt on their annual run np the I ,lMv. s,i.m ,1,. f !!,f i?', ' 1LOV7
A : Complete sloclc of theSandy river, Hai bhosvjMleomnwrea rooms Thursday night, hjealth offleer. Dr. Douglas found I.PCTinn PmcrrzmUry of sUte. Tne, Methodfct Men.. brother-- fhat xo rmaioritv or the anee- - tjCgWn gram

Tho announcement: followed a U JT arVw T.. "A?r .7. various sprays that you
moss mil ax-- I wt " .r - luona a, iToraoio wuww couia d use for Fruit Trees, ShrubBerTlc at tho Methodist church rlren for Salem and the county,ference Between iOKcy?J ifAn a rid reus wrastllnr. anit tnn- -ey Moreiana uire SnBday 'nlght, , . , r -

Po,nts ,n wUch t the coantyl.i wui ffl.v. nn th nrnmm finl bery. Plants, etc All sized
packages according to your

all the comfort and fun you can haveCONSIDER extra porch! and it will increase the
value of your home. .

: - - .
-

.

'-
- '" .' - ; :

"

DO IT NOW WHIL PRICES ARE

I TLTvt T XT Hfitntaff lay m tt v in tr I m a rr.nv 1
1 waeo mo --w sav aa . w t miEU tn rnou iiiowinx arti: nHgun iru..,!.. ia.VA. aaM.at.. i.Ka- eries. Hoss said tne game oiuciais , lai.nrai. . i.it at, tha borna of r" " r.v" --.'.. " i ! ""UV "'a' .ure""a wi P

needs. - .had agreed to look into .? ktr sonMn-la- w andUughter: mK innnK " 5SLf!r. ' mB?'relief ' coma DO 1 a - i : a. i " - r : ' . 1 m cvurncj nii. tgunuarand see It any supply,of milk vaccination Irl S. McSherry announced Saturs e h b o 1Immunization.'- - service. day. The speaker win be Mrs. Lil-
lian Chin of Portland who willhealth inspections. . POULTRY FOODS

. granted.?.:: ;; rj 5: .v . :r -'

Money collected for taking smelt
js used to Improve conditions at
the mouth of; the Sandy river.

""t'i-.'-
f ySii,.-- , !'

talk on the MaHchurlan situation.Flu and Operation Firemen called to 1 7 8 f Center we : rnanulacture 1 com oplete line of High GradeO a- - . r 11 sireet.iass.nigni;iouna. pue oijKepOirea at Valley burlap sacks burning on the top; 17
JWL

Mrs. Chin recently addressed the
chamber of commerce and other
civic groups hero. Onus Olson Is
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